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De Valera and Lord Mayer of Dublin at Mansion House GAMBLERS TR IF PEACE FAILS
REACH DFClStOTi PACIFIC QUESTION During Conference of Sinn Fein aiuljUitiomst Delegates

TO REVISE PL MIS SETTLED; AGAINST CROSS RISO GAMPAGN
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High Officials Say if Preeent PeactBurns, Confetitd Btieball Rene-

gade, Ttstlfiea en How Play-

ers Wart Tricked by

Gamblers.

Propotala Untuccenful, Mil-

itary Action It
Certain

il Li

Japanese Ambassador to Great

Britain Saya Yap and Shan

tung Settlement! art
Accomplished.

Grady and Canadian Commlatlontrt
Placa Stamp of Approval on

of ' Fadtral

Highway Department

IRELAND MAY BE VAST
MILITARY! i PRISON

tit ' T.7 ' -- K
'

rV ' 2 rN
Premier Jim. 8muta to Confer With

DECIDE TO BUILD A
STRONGER STRUCTURE

More Monty Will ba Spent; Crady to

Clva 27,0O0 In Addition to 73,-00- 0

Appropriated Several

Month Ago.

Sir Jamet Craig In Tffort
to Ct Ulster to

Recede.'

. London. July 20. (Copyrighted by
United Press. "Yap and Shantunf
settlements are an accomplished fact
and there la no need of a conference

of powers In connection with the

proposed Washington disarmament

parley to revise them," Baron Hay-arh- l,

ambassador to Great Drltuln,
declared today In an Interview.

Ha deplored linking of the Pacific

question with the conference on dis-

armament.

By United Press,
Chicago. July 20.-- Riil Burns testi-

fied today how the gamblers tried

li double-cros- s tlio players from
whom they bright the lit HI world's

series.
B'.trns, confessed baseball ron.cg.vK

resumed the stand as states evidence
In the case against thn sewn former
White Sox playera charged with con-

spiring to throw this series.
"Before the third game, I went to

Abe Attell," said Burnes, "l ask

him for. tue $20,000 he agreed to pay
for the first game. He said $10,000

was enough and that no wire could

By United Press. -

London, July 20. Willi Irish peace
hovering In the balance today. It
wan learned authoriinvely that a fail
ure of the conference will be follow
ed by an uuparalled campaign on

military repressions In Ireland.

' Following recommendations of thn

federal highway department, the

county commissioners of Orody and
Cenadlan counties have agreed to

changes In the plans for the brldga

to be constructed over the South

Canadian liver between, Mtneo and

Union City. -
This agreement was reached at a

conference, attended by the commis-

sioner from the two counties and

federal and state highway offlelula,

The Persian oven Is built of

sinootr.t masonry work In the ground
and is usually about the size of a

barrel.

bo paid by Arnold Rothsteln, NewThis photograph, made during the grout confurence between Sinn Keln and Unionist delegates In Dublin, It the present effort toward peace
York gambler, as he had $300,000 la unsuccessful every power of thn
In the bets.

shows Kamon De Valera, "president of the Irish Republic" and the Lord Mayor of Dublin, Alderman Laurence

O'Neill, appearing at door of the Mansion House. They were cneered by a great multitude. In the Insert at

left. De Vulern and Arthur Griffith, founder of the Sinn Fein, are shown together.
British government will be eerted

A14II took me to a room where to utterly crush out tho Sinn Fein.
High officials Informed the Unitedthero were aeveral gamblers. Ho lift-

ed the mattress and I took the

In .Japan the law never exempts a

subject from military service by rea-

son of residence In a foreign
Press that plans had been prepared

$10,000 which waa underneath.F 0CMPNCEMENT which will virtually turn Ireland In-

to a vast rillltary prison, crushing
SCOOTS TO USE

N. G. EQUIPMENT
HUGE CROWD MINT MHEAVILYKIDNAPERS IS A MONOPOLY

TCONGERCA
MANFOR S S1RRIC0T Buffalo, N. Y.. July 20. Due to

hed yesterday In Oklahoma City.
The new plans agreed upon call

for a longer and Btronger structure,
'according to Dave Hybarger. chair-

man of the board of county commis-

sioners of Grady county. The neces-

sity of a stronger bridge waa demon-

strated when the recent South Cana-

dian river flood washed out the piers
that had been constructed.

It U estimated that as a result of

the changes In the plana and specifi-

cations, approximately $108,000 in ad-

dition to the amount alreadjr appro-

priated, will be necessary to com-

plete the structure. The Grady coun-

ty coiivmlssloneiB (have agreed to ap- -

the country economic life and put-

ting a tag on every Irltfi citizen..
8mutt to See Craig.

Tho newest Interest In the negotla
Hons Is caused by the report Hint

Premier Jan Smutx of South Africa
Is likely to he dispatched to Belfast
this week In an effort to pcrsuadn
Craig and his Ulsterlte followers to
recede from their position. ,

Premier Smuts had a closed con-

ference with cabinet- members .nnd
the Irish situation was gono over.

the number of Increasing bank rob
berlos throughout the United States,

Parking Space at Premium Comer
Buffulo bunking Institutions havePolice 8earchlno Roadt Around That Portland Cement Company of
Installed many safety devices to In Saya Band Concert Could

Not bt Held In Busi-

ness 8ectlon.
sure against robbery.

Sharon, Ptnnsylvanla, In Ef-

fort to. Locate Missing
Business Man.

Ada Is Monopoly and Conspir-

acy in Restraint of

Trade Charge

PETITION FILED WITH
CORPORATION COMISS.

Sharpshooters armed with auto
matlc rifles, barricaded In an armor
plate .cage' above the corridor of
the Federal Reserve Bank, are on

Fully 1500 people heard the con
By United Press....... n -- I n to? nnn In thn extra cert given by Sager's Grady county

Camp equipment necessary for the
establishment of the Chickasha Hoy

Scouts' summer camp In the Wichita

mountains will be borrowed from

Battery D of the Oklahoma National

guard. Earl Coffey, scout executive

announced this morning.
Permission to use the equipment

has been granted by Ad, Gun. Chas.
F. Barrett and Capt. A. Noble Ladd.
commander of the local battery.

Scout Executive Coffey expects to

go to Medicine Park this week to

select a camp site. The camp to bd

charge of the scout executive will

open August 1 and will close August
15. Thirty scout.i ore expected to

make the trip.
A movement to secure cars to con-

vey the youngsters to and from

Sharon, Penn., July 20. Police to- band at Vlnca park Tuesday evening,guard to frustrate possible attacks
day are searching the road between

Franklin and Meadville In an ,ef'
Parking space around the park

was at a premium and many drove

away because they could not find

space to stop their ears. Everyone

fort to locate TViomas Randolph,

by armed bandits.
The "flill box" contains seven

loop holes and looks like a world
war fortification. Any point In the
hank Is a target for the man In the
cage.

NOT GUILTY, PARSONS
PLEA WHEN ARRAIGNED

When arraigned before . Justice of
the Peace H. L. - Grlgsby yesterday
afternoon, 8. , M. Parsons, charge!
with passing a bogus check, enter
ed a plea of not guilty. He, .was
remanded to jail punding .prelimin-
ary hearing, which probably will bn

held Thursday. Parsons was arrest-
ed this week in Oklahoma City.

Hearing of Company to Come up

August 2. Show Cause Why

They Should Not Be Class-

ed Public Utility.

thirty-two- , and his supposed kidnap-

pers, who have demanded fifty thous-

and dollars for his release.
expressed satlHfact'on with the music

and were greatly pleased that th'8

Randolph was last seen about fif have band ihas been secured by tho Re- -Additional night guards
teen miles from here.

camp has been started. It is rumored

that this movement will be taken up

by the Rotary and Lions clubs.

tallers' association to give a concert

one night each week.
The definite data and place for

the concert has not becHseleeted as

yet. J. W. Coiner, serretary of the

Chamber of Commerce, said that the

crowd last night demonstrated the

J J I JI i IUU fai.wuw w - -

amount. This sum will be matched

by 'Canadian county and the federal

government will give 134,000 as
much as will be appropriated by the
two counties.

Fifteen thousand of the additional

appropriation will be paid this year
and the remainder, '$12,000, must be

paid during the next fiscal year,
Chairman Hybarger said this morn-

ing. Under original plans, Grady

county was asked to give $73,000 to

finance the construction. This
amount was appropriated several
months ago.

Just when the Mlnco-Unlo- .City

bridge will be completed Is not
'

known. The contract gives the com-

pany 3G5 "working days' in whltfa to

finish the job. ,

That more than one year will ba

required to complete the bridge Is

the belief of County Cynmlasionef

McElroy.

LI ER H
been placed in banks and they are
now i armed with sawed-of- f shot

guns.
Besides visible means of ward-

ing off attacks tho banks have in-

stalled secret appliances that would

bring police instantly to the bank
where an attack wqb made and
other appliances that would trap
the robbers.

By United Press.
Oklahoma City. July 20. A peti-

tion charging the Portland Cement

company of Ada with being a mono-

poly and operating under 'a conspir-

acy in restraint of trade, was filed

before the corporation commission

today by R. C. Marriott, contractor
and secretary of the Builders asso-

ciation hero.
The hearing at which company

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage Licenses '

Mark T. Weems, age lit!, of Chics.- -
LINKRCIALEMM fact that it would bo foolish to tryAPSVE and have tho concerts on the street

nshn, arid Minnie Tiirpln, age 30,In tho business section of the city, as
of Chleknr.ha.had been suggestod.-

OF CALIF. T In District Court
School district No. 'if, Grady

vs. C. L. Maddox and Cella Mad- -

will be aEked to show cause why it

should not be classed as a public

utility was sot for August 2nd.
POLICEMEN dox; confiscation action involving

Munson Line Names Passenger-Carg- o

Ship American Legion.
Maiden .Voyage to South

American Ports.

New York, July 2X When the
new passenger-carg- liner S. S.

American Legion sails from New

York on July 27, on Its maiden voy-

age to South American ports, a new

link will have been inserted in the

RALLYCOCKS IN TULSA1ILL

FORD CAR IS NAMED
DEFENDANT IN CASE

One Ford car was named in a comi-plain- t

filed yesterday in 'municipal
court. Found guilty of violating the
parking ordinance, the defendant
was fined $n,00 which was paid. J.
H. Lane and S. Cunningham were
each fined $5 for speeding. The case
wherein Arthur Hinds waa charged
with driving an automobile with the
cut-ou- t open was dismissed.

one acre desired for school building
purposes.

In re dissolution of G. B. W. Mo-

tor Sales Co,, a corporation; peti-

tion filed by officers of company.
Clement Mortgage company vs. W.

It. Ball, et al.

By United Press.
Modesto, Cull., July 20. Aroused

by failure of th Turlock Chamber

of Commerce to sanction a boycott

against the Japanese, a raiding

party today loaded all the Japanese
In Turlock onto a truck and drove

MOTHER DIES OF GRIEF

OVER DEATH OF DAUGHTER

Bv United Press. BEATS MIDGETS ETALK
Sapulpa, July 20. Balph Flenoid,

them out of town.
negro-mexica- who was recently at

leged to have shot and killed Mrs
commerce chain between the two

Americas, for the inauguration of
hieh-clas- s passenger service be

to
J M. Stark, an Indian woman, nea

ENRAGED MAN SHOOTS AT

COMMISSIONER; KILLS WITNESS

By United Press. ,
Buffalo, New York, July 20. Char-

les Reynolds, enraged at Deputy

held re- - f
here, was today indirectly

'Lefty" Ingram Holds Stlsman
One Blow in Nine Innings

While His Team Mates

Deliver Timely Hits.

Apply for Ordertween the United States and South
Defense Will Try to Clear Gustaf

son by Policemen's Testi-

mony. Commissioner
Testifies.

Hold-U- p Suspect's
Body Buried Here

The body of D. B. Childs, alleged

America is looked upon as a great
boon In the promotion of trade be-

tween the two continents.
Commissioner Blatchly, of the stater

sponsible for the, death of Mrs. M.

E. Tatum mother of the murdered

woman, at Muskogee.
The message received here said

that her death was due to worry

over the recent tragedy.

Plans are now being developed who died this week in a

local hospital, was buried this morn

industrial commission for not al-

lowing his compensation, under the
workmen's compensation law shot

Of Dissoluion
A petition for '

voluntary dissolu-

tion was filed In district court yes-

terday by the G. B. W. Motor Sales

company, a corporation of this city.
The petition states that the com-

pany owes no debts; that all the
claims and demands agafnst the

for a reception at each of the South

American ports for members of the ing in Rose Hill cemetery. Money to
at the commissioner three times to

By United Press. '

Tulsa, July 20. Every member of

the Tulsa police force will be placed
on the witness stand in behalf of

John A. Gustavison, e chief,

defray burial expenses was furnished
American Legion. The Legionnaires

day In the supreme court.
by the deceased's father, a resident

have posts in all of the stopping
of Columbus, Texas.

Staging a rally in the ninth that
matched the early lead garnered
by the visitors, the Chicks continued
the onslaught in the tenth and put

over the run that enabled them to

make R two straight from the

Springfield club by a score of 4 to 3.

While the CCvlcks were hitting Doc

Ferryman rather freely. Lefty In-

gram toyed with the Midgets and al-

lowed them, only one hit In nine in

I who Is charged with failure to perpoints on the ship's schedule. The

veterans will be taken aboard andWOULDPALMER Effects of a gun shot ' fired by

si,riff Johnnie Ratliff at Purcell form his duty during the race riot

here, defence counsel announced to BATTER!entertained as guests of the New OCAL
early last Saturday morning, caused

the young man's death. He resisted

company have been settled and dis-

charged and that the corporation
wishes to be dissolved as provided
by law,

"I. A. Bone is president of the conv

day.
York Shipbuilding Corporation,
builders of the vessel, and the Mun-

son Line company, operators of the Through their testimony tie do- -CRUSH arrest by the McLean county Bherlff.

TO BE INSPECTEDA conjoint robbery charge was fence expects to contradict the state
that the police aided and abettednings. This lone smash was by Adayship. ; ' pany; Bert Winn, t; W.

Following the recent trial trip of filed in justice- court here this morn-

ing against Bill Burchfield, Child's
and was the only one that had sem- - w GUham secretary-treasure- r add
blances of a safe blow. Ther rangly ,ou,a ZorblSi member of the board

rioters.

"Busiest Man In Town"
the speedy new craft, when a dele-

gation of American Legion officials pal. He has not been arraigned. Waldron southpaw relieved trea of directors.
Organization of the local battery

Police, Commissioner J. M. Adkinheaded by John C, Emery, national
commander, were aboard, Frank C.

ot the Oklahoma National Guard will

be officially completed after the fedson testified that Gustafson was the
A large meat store in San Francis-

co is selling women's silk hosiery as
a side line. '

, , . "busiest man I ever saw the night of

Miller after the close of the second

Inning.
Sturdy Starts Rally

'

Guy Sturdy, whose initial sack
work has won "him the name "Guy,

the Great," started the ninth inning
rallv that ended with the score

eral-stat- e Inspection this eveninc in

the Armory.

rtj United Press.

Austin, July 20. Governor Pat M.

Neft was requested -- by Representa-

tive Wright Palmer, to submit for

the consideration of the legislature

the matter of suppression of such or-

ganization as the Ku Klux Klan.

Palmer is In favor of first, an
of toe Klan, and it the

findlnes bhow that it Is 'an extra- -

Munson, president of the Munson

Steamship line, sadi that the S. S.

American Legion would reduce the May 31, directing the work of deput
THIS RUN PAID

WlclMta Falls, July 20. "run"
In her stocking was capitalized izing citizens and sending out auto 1h3 state Inspection will be conIn the days of Pharaoh there was

running time between New York
mobile loads of deputies in- - chargea canal between the Red sea and the duced by Adj.-Ge- Chas. F. Barrett

nnd Colonel Bates, commander of the
by one woman here, according
to reports from, (he police. ot policemen to patrol the edge ofNile. -

Third regiment ot the O. N. G. A Ft.the black belt, and to bring in all ne

and South . America several days.
As a "passenger carrying vessel,

the 'American Legion' has accom-

modations that Will equal any liner
on the Atlantic Ocean and ita facil

"It Just had to be mended

right away" and the clerks in a groes.

knotted. Guy sent a drive into left
field. He was forced out at second

when Bully McLean knocked one to

Perryman. Bully advanced to third
when Jim McLean doubled Into cen

legaf and lawless body of men, he is

in favor of stringent laws that will Adkinson said by midnight therelocal department store permit- -
WEATHER FORECAST were 100 automobiles loaded withsuppress the organization.

Lee Roundtree has prepared a res ities for cargo handling are far For Oklahoma
deputies and sent to the black belt.

He testified that by 2 o'clock a. m.,

Sill army officer will coifduct tho
federal Inspection.

Adj itant-Oenera- l Barrett and Col-

onel Pats are expected to arrive In

the city this afternoon on Frisco pas-

senger train No. 609, due here at
1:43 o'clock.

All recruits of Battery D have been
ordered to report for inspection.

ahead of the old type boats, accord

ing to Mr. Munson.

ted her to go behind a counter
to mend it. She was only occu- -

pied a' few moments but after
she left the disappearance of
two expensive "creations" was

reported to the police.

'Tonight fair. Thursday fair,
somewhat warmer. June 1, the city hall was full ot di

armed negroes and at that time they
Kocron in fill rnnvpnitnn hull with

ter field. Then came Sailor Miner,
catcher by profession and outfielder
in case of necessity. Miner had
been popping 'em up all afternoon
but he, failed to do this when a

(Continued on Page 2) .

TemDeratures

olution which, if adopted, would have

a committee find out if there is a

K. K. K.. and if there is to deter-

mine what it is doing. This resolu-tlo- n

does not look forward to any

particular
antl-KIa- n legislation.

" c,- -" -
of the world comes from- Canadian. Maximum 92. Minimum 75.

f ' negroes brought In.

misty.willey
Rectangle


